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Three-Dimensional Reconstruction of Atrial
Septal Defect from Intracardlac Ultrasound
Imaging: Dynamic Shape Change of the Defect
in Cardiac Cycle
Kazuyuki Koike, Toshiki Kobayashi, Katsumi Arai, Shunei Kyo, Ryozo Omoto.
Saitama Medical School, Sa/tama, Japan
Currently available transcatheter techniques closing atrial septal defect (ASD)
are only suitable for small to moderate sized ones. Assessment of the shape
and size of ASD as well as their changes in cardiac cycle may be important
when transcatheter closure is applied to larger sized defects.
We have developed a three-dimensional reconstruction (3DR) of ASD from
images obtained with intracardiac ultrasound (ICUS). Preliminary study dis-
closed inadequate image quality of ICUS probes with 15 MHz or higher
transmission frequency for ASD assessment. Newly developed 10 MHz, 6
Fr. reusable rotating probes was used in this study. ICUS images were ob-
tained from 4 patients with secundum ASD; age 2.3 to 12 years (median
6.5). weight 11.5 to 44 kg (median 19). A 7 Fr. guiding long sheath was in-
troduced from the femoral vein and placed in the superior vena cava. A 6 Fr.
ICUS probe was introduced into the long sheath and ECG gated seriallCUS
images were obtained through it. Images were recorded on videotape with
1 mm step manual pullback to the inferior vena cava.
The probe was stable in cardiac cycle and the 3DR was achieved with
high resolution images. En face view of ASD could be obtained from the
both sides of the septum in all patients. Cross-sectional area of the defect
(2.47 ± 0.15 cm2) changed significantly in cardiac cycle (4 to 58% larger in
systole than in diastole). The largest size of the defect in the cardiac cycle
was in endsystole coincided with peak Doppler left to right shunt across
the defect. This dynamic shape change of the ASD may have necessitated
various conventional transcatheter ASD closure devices double in size to the
actua I defect.
We concluded that 3DR of ASD from ICUS images can provide important
information for the development of new transcatheter ASD closure devices.
followup, however, growth rates of right heart structures did not differ for
mild PS versus severe PS and PAtr groups. Ductal flow in utero was ante-
grade in systole in all with mild PS, but was either bidirectional (5 severe PS)
or retrograde only 14 severe PS, all PAtr) in the severe PS and PAtr groups.
Initial RV outflow gradients by Doppler did not differ between the mild and
severe PS groups with antegrade PA flow (mean 26 ± 12 mmHg). Pulmonary
insufficiency was a consistent feature in fetuses with mild PS, but was not
present in the severe PS or PAtr groups. By color Doppler, 3/4 with mild PS
had mild tricuspid regurgitation, whereas mild or moderate tricuspid regur-
gitation was found in 9/9 with severe PS and 4/5 with PAtr. When severe PS
and PAtr groups were compared, there was no significant difference in ini-
tial Z-scores or growth rates of right heart structures between the groups.
Tricuspid regurgitation severity and initial RV pressure by the tricuspid regur-
gitation jet (mean 71 ± 21 mmHg) also did not differ between the severe PS
and PAtr groups. On serial followup in 6/8 with severe RV outflow obstruc-
tion (1 PAtr, 7 severe PS), the RV pressure increased by 18--47 mmHg. In
3/6 serially studied fetuses with antegrade PA flow (2 severe PS, 1 mild PS),
the RV outflow gradient increased later in gestation. There was no change
in the severity of tricuspid or pulmonary regurgitation during followup in any
fetus. The severity of PS may be differentiated in utero by the direction of
ductal flow, the presence of pulmonary insufficiency, severity of tricuspid in-
sufficiency and the size of the pulmonary valve and PAs. In the absence of
antegrade PA flow, severe PS may be difficult to distinguish from PAtr ante-
natally.
Management of tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) is influenced by the size and
position of the ventricular septal defects (VSD) and the size and magni-
tude of infundibular, and pulmonary annular and arterial obwtruction. Three-
dimensional (3DI visualization may provide valuable information on these
complex lesions and relations to guide gatheter and surgical interventions
in TOF. To assess this, we performed 3D Echo (3DE) in 33 neonates and in-
fants with TOF. In 8 pts additional post-operative studies were acquired. Us-
ing 5 or 7.5 MHz transducers placed within a rotational or fan-like scanning
device positioned on the chest wall or subcostal position, 2DE images were
obtained every two degrees over a span of 180 or 90 degrees with ECG and
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No-reflow phenomenon after angioplasty or atherectomy may result in im-
portant ischemic complications. No-reflow phenomenon is related to distal
embolization of microparticulate material andlor spasm in the microcircula-
tion. Maximal vasodilatation of the coronary microcirculation may prevent or
terminate episodes of no-reflow phenomenon, In this preliminary study, we
evaluated the vasodilatory capacities of agents commonly used during coro-
nary procedures, The coronary flow reserve (CFR = hyperemiclbasal flow ve-
locity) was measured with 0.018" Doppler FloWire in coronary arteries with
<50% diameter stenoses (6 RCA. 4 LAD, and 10 LCX) in 20 patients (mean
age = 64 ± 7 years; 15 men) undergoing angiography (n = 6) or angioplasty
(n = 14) in another coronary artery. Random paired CFR measurements in
the same artery were obtained with intracoronary adenosine. nitroglycerin
(NTG), verapamil, and contrast agents (Hypaque, Hexabrix, and Optiray). with
blood injection as a control. After each measurement, basal flow conditions
were restored before subsequent test injections. At the doses chosen, there
were no hemodynamic or conduction abnormalities, which could influence
coronary flow responses.
Conclusions: The 96 hour rabbit carotid model yields a high frequency of
occlusive and subocclusive subacute thrombosis. The stents coated with
polymer-PEa-Heparin accumulate significantly less thrombus and have bet-
ter patency than the uncoated stents at 96 hours in this model of subacute
stent thrombosis.
In Utero Pulmonary Outflow Obstruction: Natural
History and Predictors of Postnatal Severity
Ltsa K. Hornberger, Philip J, Spevak. Robert W. McDonald, Mary J. Rice, Gerard
R. Martin, Stephen P. Sanders, Steven D. Colan, David J. Sahn. Children's Hospital,
Boston, MA; Oregon Health Sci Univ, Portland, OR; Children's National Medical Center,
Washington, DC
We reviewed prenatal and postnatal echocardiograms of fetuses with pul-
monary stenosis (PS. n = 14) and pulmonary atresia (PAtr. n = 5), to elucidate
the antenatal natural history of PS and PAtr and identify predictors of severe
postnatal disease. Fifteen were serially studied in utero (age at first study
24 ± 4wks). Fetuses with PS were divided into severe and mild groups ac-
cording to whether they were (9) or were not (4) ductus-dependent at birth,
respectively. Measurements of RV short and long-axis, tricuspid valve, main
and branch pulmonary artery (PA) and pulmonary valve dimensions were con-
verted to Z-scores based on age-adjusted normal fetal data. At the initial
exam, main and branch PA and pulmonary valve Z-scores were larger in fe-
tuses with mild PS than in those with severe PS or PAtr (p :s 0.01). On serial
Among different contrast agents, there was no difference in CFR, although
duration of hyperemia was significantly longer with Hypaque vs. other con-
trast agents (p < 0.001 by ANOVA). We conclude that adenosine and Hy-
paque had the highest vasodilatory effect among the agents tested. These
agents should be further studied for a potential benefit in the prevention
or treatment of no-reflow phenomenon during angioplasty and atherectomy
procedures.
CFR* 2.2 ± 0.9** 14 ± 0.3 1.5 ± 03 1.7 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.5 2.1± 0.8 1.2 ± 0 1
Duration* 29 ± 9*** 58 ± 63 77 ± 57 21 ± 7 22 ± 9 35 ± 10 9 ± 5
*p < 0.001 by ANOVA and multiple pairwise comparisons with Bonferroni correction,
using adenosine as the comparison group, up < 0,001 vs. all others except Hypaque,
***p < 0.05 vs. all others except verapamil (100 ILg) and Hypaque: Duration of hyperemic
response in seconds
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4.1 to 25.8 ± 6.7% (p < 0.02). Unusual systemic venous collaterals resulted
in R to L shunts in 3 pts and recurrent pericardial effusions in 1; all were
successfully coil occluded. Atrial baffle leaks resulted in large R to L shunts
in 3 pts after effective fenestration closure with U. One was successfully
coil occluded; the other 2 have 02 sats of 84 and 88% late post U. Clinical
follow-up has shown a high incidence of dysrhythmias (atrial tachycardia in 5,
4 requiring amiodarone; sick sinus syndrome in 3; seven of these required a
pacemaker). Three pts have had severe congestive failure, one immediately
post U closure. Two pts have protein losing enteropathy. Two pts have had
strokes: 1 early and minor; the other 4 months after U closure and major.
Eighteen of 22 survivors are in NYHA Class 1.
Conclusions: The fenestrated Fontan resulted in a low operative and inter-
mediate mortality. Most fenestrations either closed spontaneously or were
closed with a clamshell umbrella. Although most patients have a good func-
tional result, dysrhythmias and other late complications are frequent.
Our results suggest that ECHO is comparable to ANGlO in the preoperative
assessment of uncomplicated VSD in infancy. Therefore, ANGlO should no
longer be necessary in the evaluation of these patients.
Alan G. Magee, Christine Boutin, Brian W. McCrindle, Jeffrey F. Smallhorn. The
Hospital for Sick Children, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada
With current 2-dimensional echocardiography (ECHO) and colour-flow
Doppler it may no longer be necessary to perform preoperative angiocardio-
graphy (ANGlO) for patients with a primary diagnosis of uncomplicated un-
restrictive ventricular septal defect (VSD). We compared the sensitivity and
specificity of both techniques in the detection of additional VSD's and com-
monly associated lesions using as "gold standard" a combination of surgical
findings plus postoperative ECHO's. A total of 130 consecutive patients un-
dergoing VSD repair in infancy between January 1991 and March 1994 were
studied. The mean age at repair was 0.48 ± 0.26 year and mean weight at
repair was 5.0 ± 1.5 kg. All ECHO's were performed prior to ANGlO. Asso-
ciated lesions included right ventricular muscle bundles (RVMB), sub-aortic
stenosis (sub-AS), and persistent ductus arteriosus (PDA). No case of aortic
valve prolapse causing aortic incompetence was identified, and aortic arch
abnormalities were generally surgically addressed prior to ANGlO.
The sensitivity and specificity of the two techniques in the detection of
additional VSD's were:
Out of a total of 8 cases with additional VSD's, 2 were small anterior mus-
cular defects which were clinically insignificant. and only seen by colour-flow
Doppler.
The results for detection of associated lesions were:
Transcatheter closure of patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) using the Rashkind
occluder is less effective and more costly than surgical closure. Coil em-
bolization is an alternative method of closing a small PDA. We reviewed
our experience to compare current costs of coil embolization and surgical
closure. Between 313/86 and 8/31/94,19 patients (ages 16 months to 43
years) underwent cardiac catheterization for possible coil embolization of
PDA. Fourteen (74%) had successful coil placement (range of minimum PDA
diameter 1.0-3.0 mm; fluoroscopy time 27 ± 10 min). Closure was doc-
umented by Doppler echocardiography in 13 patients; one patient with a
trace shunt has not had post-catheterization follow-up. Five PDA's were not
embolized and had subsequent surgical ligation. Two were not attempted
because of deficient aortic diverticulum and 3 failed (2 with minimum PDA
diameter >3.3 mm had snare retrieval of coils embolized into the pulmonary
artery and-l was removed due to poor coil position). One of the patients
who failed PDA embolization required surgical femoral artery embolectomy.
The last nine patients catheterized (12/1/93-8/31/94) were all successfully
embolized without complication.
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Direct Quantitation of Atrial Septal Defect Size
by Volume-Rendered Three-Dimensional
Echocardiography: In Vitro Validation Studies
Oi-Ling Cao, Lissa Sugeng, Alain Delabays, Giuseppina Magni, Gerald Marx,
Achi Ludomirski, Michael Vogel, Natesa Pandian. Tufts-New England Medical Center.
Boston, Mass.
respiration gating. These data then underwent reformatting, and segmenta-
tion, and dynamic 3DE reconstructions derived. Optimal 3DE studies were
obtained in all. Based on the experience in these 36 pts, we were able to
define specific 3D projections that yielded more detailed or additional infor-
mation compared to 2DE. These new 3D cuts-ections allowed us to delin-
eate the relative size and degree of malalignment of the VSD, their spatial
orientations and relations, morphology of the infundi-bulum, the internal cal-
iber and continuity with the proximal pulmonary arteries, and pulmonic valve
morphology and annular size in a reliable manner. Besides defining these ab-
normalities, 3DE yielded unique en face views of the VSD, and coronal and
cylindrical display of the infundi-bulum and pulmonary arteries, not available
in 2DE. In the 8 post-op studies, 3DE depicted the geometry and relative
size of the reconstructed outflow tract, and continuity to the pulmonary ar-
teries and the integrity of VSD patches. Overall, 3DE was superior in portray-
ing the functional morphology of lesions associated with TOF both pre- and
post-operatively. We conclude that dynamic 3DE, easily performed by the
transthoracic approach, provides important spatial information that could be
valuable in planning catheter and surgical interventions in TOF.
The fenestrated Fontan (FF) procedure was performed in 24 consecutive pa-
tients (pts) - aged 1 to 13 years (mean 5.4) - with one or more high risk
factors in order to reduce operative mortality and morbidity. This study eval-
uated their outcome. The fenestration was 2.7 mm in 4 pts, 4 mm in 12,
and 4.5 mm in 8. One pt (4.2%) died in hospital. One pt died 7 months af-
ter FF at cardiac transplantation. Survivors have been followed for 16 to 48
months (mean 34). Early 02 saturations (sats) were 88-92% (mean 90) in
2.7 mm and 69-89% (mean 79.4) in larger FF. All four 2.7 mm, one 4 mm
and four 4.5 mm fenestrations closed spontaneously but of these one 2.7
mm (at 2 weeks) and one 4 mm (at 3 years) required recreation of a hole by
trans-baffle puncture and balloon dilation because of congestive failure. Nine
4 mm and two 4.5 mm fenestrations were closed with a clamshell umbrella
(U). Following U closure, RA pressure increased from 12 ± 1.8 to 14.7 ± 2.4
mmHg (p < 0.01), 02 sats increased from 80.2 ± 6.6 to 93.7 ± 4.6% (p <
0.001), but the artriovenous 02 saturation difference increased from 18.8 ±
The ability of volume-rendered three-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) in
displaying atrial septal defects (ASD) in a dynamic mode has been demon-
strated; however the quantitative accuracy of 3DE in sizing the defect is not
known. In this study, we examined the reliability of measuring the ASD size
directly on 3-D image reconstructions. In 10 explanted pig hearts, we cre-
ated a total of 10 ASDs of various types and shapes (2 primum, 5 secundum
and 3 sinus venosus). Suspending the hearts in a water bath, 2DE images
were collected. An ultrasound transducer was mounted on a motorized par-
allel scanning device and we attained 21 6 slices over a distance of 60 mm.
Digital reformation, interpolation and segmentation (threshold and opacity)
were subsequently performed, and 3DE reconstructions accomplished; Ap-
propriate cut planes were used to display the ASDs en face. Using a new
processing algorithm, measurements of maximum diameter (Max D) and
minimum diameter (Min D) were done directly on the 3DE image. These
were compared with independently measured anatomic data. In addition,
interobsever variability was also assessed. Results: All 3D reconstructions
successfully displayed the ASDs of all types. The site, shape and size were
well appraised in it's true form and corresponded well with the anatomic
specimens. The Maximum D was (Mean ± SO in mms): 16.9 ± 5.6 (range
8.5-27.5) by anatomy and 17.5 ± 4.8, (range 9-24) by 3DE; Minimum D was:
12.3 ± 4 (range 6-18) by anatomy, and 12.6 ± 4 (range 7-19) by 3DE. The
correlations between 3DE (y) and anatomy (x) were: Maximum D: y = 0.83x
+ 3.4; r = 0.97, P < 0.001. Min D: y = 0.92x + 1.3, r = 0.92, P < 0.001.
Interobserver concordance was also excellent for both Max and Min diame-
ters (r = 0.93 and r = 0.98). Conclusion: 3DE provides excellent visualization
of ASDs in unique en face projections not available in conventional imag-
ing techniques. 3DE makes it possible to derive multiple diameter measure-
ments of ASDs not attainable from 2DE. Measurements of ASD, now readily
performed directly on 3DE images, accurately define the size of ASDs. These
qualitative and quantitative capabilities of 3DE enhance the clinical potential
of this technique in sizing the ASDs required for catheter or surgical inter-
ventions.
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